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After we join WTO, our banks are facing fierce competition not only between the 
same occupation but also between banks and foreign financial organizations. Building 
the management and administration system is Xiamen Branch of Postal Savings Bank 
of China developing trend of management idea combining information technique in 
new circumstances. 
     It’s the bank effective extension of new idea of management and administration 
to build bank data warehouse based on data warehouse technology and to make 
multi-level data processing of existing bank business. With analyzing the relations 
between all kinds of data, it can fully mine the real valuable potential information to 
meet the demands of administration decision and the customer. 
      The paper discusses and analyzes the J2EE and data warehouse technology. 
Combining the characteristic of Xiamen Branch, it puts forward  the structure design 
and realizing process of management and administration system based on data 
warehouse. 
      Firstly, it builds the data centre. Based on it, we can build the bank management 
and administration system which includes report forms centre, customer analysis, 
performance appraisal etc. Then analysis staffs and high level administrators can get 
the decision support to help them make correct running plans based on knowing 
accurate and timely running condition well and understanding market needs. All these 
will improve the ability of operation and decision. 
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   “二八法则”简而言之，就是绝大部分的业务由极少部分的客户提供，而绝
大部分的客户只提供极少部分的业务。这样的规律在邮储银行同样成立。对任何
一家银行而言，管理 50 元的账户的成本和管理一个 50 万元账户的成本相差无
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